FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COkIIVIISSlON
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, D.C~ 20579

IN THE ~L~TTER. OF THE ~LAIM OF

Claim No.CU -0267
ORVIN B. FALKOFF
Decision No. CU o 2 3 3

Under the International Claims ~Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended
Appea! and objections from a Proposed Decision dated and issued September 6~
1967; No oral hearing requested; hearing on the r~cord.

Hearing on the record held on October 4~ 1967

FINAL DECISION
The Commission issued its Proposed Decision in this claim on September 6, 1967, denying the claim for failure of proof.
Claimant objected to the Proposed Decision, but has not submitted
further evidence in support of his claim°
Full consideration having been given to the objections of claimant,
and the entire record, including claimant’s objections, having been reviewed,~ and general notice of the Proposed Decision having been given by
posting for 30 days, it is
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ORDERED that the Proposed Decision be, and the same is affirmed
as the Final.Decision of the Commission in this claim.

Dated .at Washington, Do C.,
and entered as the Final
Decision of the Commission

Theodore Jaffe, Con~ssioner

LaVern R. Dilweg, Commissioner
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTL EMENT CO~I$SION
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, D.C; 20579

IN THE MATTER OF THE ~r_.,AIM OF’

e

ORVIN Bo FALKOFF

Claim No.~CU-0267

Decision No.CU 2 3 3

Under the International Claims .Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

This claim against.the Government of Cuba,~filed under Title V of the
International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amoun~ of
$168.90, was presented by ORVIN Bo FALKOFF and is based upon the asserted
loss of stock interests in the. Cuban-Venezuelan Oil Voting Trust° Claimant
states that he has been a national of the United States since his birth in
the Stateof Illinois in 1914.
Under Title V of the Internation~l Claims~Settlement .Act of 1949 [78
Star. iii0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§ 1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Stato 988
(1965)], Zhe"Commission is given ~jurisdiction over claims of nationals of the
United States against the Gove~ent.of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the Act provides that theCommission shall receive and determine in accordance with

’

applicable substantive law, including international law, the amount and validity
of claims by. nationals of the United States against the Government of Cuba
arising since Jan.uery i~ 1959 for
losses resulting from the nationalization, expropriation,
intervention or other taking of, or specia! measures
directed against, property including any rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of.the United States°
Section 502(3) of the Act provides:
The term ~property~ means~any property, right, or.interest including any leasehold interest, and debts owed by
the Government of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Government of. Cuba and debts which are a charge on property which has been nationalized, expropriated, intervened,
or taken by the Government of Cuba.
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The Commission finds, bat claimant .has not met the burden, of proof,
tha-t ha has. failed t~ .establish ~~ip :of r~ts ~. ~eres~s i~
pr~Y which was ~atio~liz~ expropriated or e~he.~is~:~a~ by the
~ov.e~t of 0~. Acc~rdi~lY, ~his claim is ~r~hy d~i~ ~e.¢~~.~ms i~ ~ess~ to co~sider other e!~e=ts of this claim~

